Week One-Good Hope Christian Preschool Daily Home Activities

Read 2 books daily with your child. Yes, these can be the same books if you
do not have many. Books are best, but if needed, there are many wonderful
online books. The wonderful people at Scholastic have created the Scholastic
Learn at Home website. Here is the information.
www.scholastic.com/learnathome
Choose the PreK and Kindergarten grade level. You must first set up a free
account for Book Flix and the Watch & Learn Library. Here is the username and
password for the free account.
username: Learning20

password: Clifford

Watch the YouTube video- Jesus and His Miracles (Beginner’s Bible) This video
lasts 26:02 minutes. You may have to watch half of it one day and watch the other
half on another day.
*Please pray every day with your child. We are praying for you and your family!
Day 1
Literacy
*Read 2 books today.
-Who are the characters in the books? Which one was your favorite?
-Letter Hunt: Find as many of the letter H as you can in a book. What sound
does H make?
*Practice writing your name.
Math
*Count as high as you can go.
*Draw the following shapes and have your child try to copy them: rectangle,
square, circle, oval and triangle. Help them count how many sides and corners
each shape has.
Writing
Draw a picture of something you like to do when it rains. (Dictation-Write one or
more sentences of your child’s thoughts about the picture.

Day 2
Literacy
*Read 2 books today.
-What is your favorite part of the book?
-Letter Hunt: Find as many of the letter B as you can find in a book. What
sound does a B make?
*Practice writing your name.
Math
Count the socks in your drawer. For extra fun, do a sock matching game.
Writing-Draw a picture of the people you love. Label them with the first letter of
their names or their entire names.
Day 3
Literacy
*Read 2 books today.
-What is the setting in the books?
-Letter hunt: Find as many of the letter N as you can throughout the book.
What sound does N make?
*Practice writing your name.
Math
Count the spoons in the kitchen. Find a big, medium and small sized spoon.
Writing
Practice drawing/writing words that rhyme with cat. (with help)
Day 4
Literacy
*Read 2 books today.
-Who are the characters in the books? Which one was your favorite?
-Letter hunt: Find as many of the letter C as you can throughout the book.
What sound does C make?
*Practice writing your name.
Math
*Grab a handful of cereal. Count how many pieces you can hold in your hand.
*Find some items in your home to make an AB pattern. (spoons & forks or other
items)
Writing
Make a card for a family member or friend. Draw a picture on it and sign your
name. (Parent or child writes a message on it.)

Music and Movement for the Week
 Toss ball under and over handed
 Hop on one foot 3 to 5 times (try each foot)
 Gallop around the room while making horse sounds
YouTube songs
 Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day by Jack Hartmann
 Milkshake Song by Koo Koo Kanga Roo
 This Little Light of Mine by Cave Quest VBS Music Video
 Get Up, Get Up by Jan Alayra
 We are the Dinosaurs by The Laurie Berkner Band

